
 Atlanta 80, Dallas 75 

Box score

Game story

Hawks-Mavericks Game Review

Dallas, TX (Sports Network) - Joe Johnson poured in 31 points and the Atlanta Hawks overcame a

poor shooting night to beat Dallas, 80-75, snapping a five- game road skid against the Mavericks.

Marvin Williams had a career-high 15 rebounds for the Hawks, who bounced back from a seven-

point home loss to the Knicks Friday. Josh Smith totaled 12 points and Al Horford chipped in 11,

with both players pulling down six rebounds.

"It was a big bounce back from last night because I thought last night defensively we had nothing

going for us as a team," said Atlanta coach Mike Woodson. "We talked about it this morning over

breakfast and in our film sessions coming into this game and they responded. They came out and

defended. This Dallas team scores a lot of points. And we've been scoring points and it was one of

those knock down, drag out games, and we were just fortunate that we came out on top."

Dirk Nowitzki had 32 points and nine boards for Dallas, which has lost two in a row for the first time

all season. Jason Terry, making his first start since March of last season, added 17 points in

defeat.

"Once again, we struggled to shoot the ball and some of that certainly was Atlanta," said Mavericks

coach Rick Carlisle. "They have length and they are hard to score against. I thought the start we got

off to hurt us. We got down 9-2 in the first two or three minutes and it's a tough way to get going.

We gained some energy after that, but you know, it is tough playing from behind the whole game

and that is the position we were in."

The game was tied with 11:21 to go in the fourth quarter. The Hawks then used a 10-1 run through

to take a 74-65 lead. Dallas pulled within three, the final time at 78-75 on a pair of Terry free throws

with 40.4 seconds left.

A three-point miss by Atlanta's Mike Bibby opened the door for the Mavs, but Nowitzki turned the

ball over with 9.8 seconds to go on a kicked ball violation. Johnson's two free throws sealed the

win.

Atlanta held a 27-19 edge after one quarter, but Dallas trimmed the margin to 41-40 at the half. It

was 64-60 Atlanta moving to the fourth.
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